
On August 23rd, 2018 former Earlham basketball stand out and 
Buena Vista Men’s Basketball captain, Canyon “Moose” Hopkins 
was diagnosed with a rare form of soft tissue sarcoma that had 
metastasized from his calf to his bone to his lungs.


This cancer is rare and there is only a 1% chance of getting 
diagnosed with this type of sarcoma. It is commonly undetected in 
young male athletes because it can start with a nodule or muscle 
pain. With Canyon, it started with calf pain his freshman year, which 
he wrote off to training for basketball.  It persisted into back pain 
and difficulty sleeping, which he attributed to a rough day under the 
hoop with lots of body contact. The aches and pains that come 
with being a dedicated athlete turned out to be much more than 
they ever expected.


He is an athlete with a strong work ethic and passion for playing. 
He persevered through pain which ultimately ended up as Stage 4 cancer. So because he was strong, because he didn’t 
complain, because he didn’t want to let his team down the cancer was not caught. This is the hallmark sign of this type of 
sarcoma as kids equate pain with playing their sport and symptoms are written off as a product of being an athlete.


This month Moose was accepted into a trial program in Seattle and is awaiting details on his upcoming care. We would like to 
help make his care and his trip easier. All proceeds from camp will go to the Hopkins Family.


Name: ___________________________________


Grade: ________      


Gender:   Male   Female


Contact email/phone: _______________________________


Total payment: _________


Make checks payable to: Absolute Performance Therapy


Mail order form to: 225 East Hickman, Waukee, Iowa 
50263


Call: 987-6267 to pay with a credit card


PayPal: www.paypal.me/softballAS


What:    Basketball camp for boys and girls K-2nd grade


When:   Saturday November 2nd 8-9:30


Where:  Adel High School 801 Nile Kinnick Dr - North Gym


Cost:    $30

	

T-shirt order for MooseStrong: 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/
1afNsLY7PIQCkGJvG5oLlQL-
PzekeomMq_2l5xwh4qcE 

This is not a Adel De Soto Minburn community school district publication, nor is it in anyway endorsed or sponsored by the district. This publication is being 
provided to inform you of other available community activities and opportunities 

Camp will focus on passing fundamentals, 
shooting, defensive skills, and fun. 

After camp stay for:   
- 3 on 3 tournament 
- Bake sale 
- Concessions 
- Kids activities in the South gym 
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